Tell someone you care
with a garden dedication brick.

Create a legacy
Honor a loved one
Recognize a caregiver
Share hope
Park Nicollet
Frauenshuh Cancer Center ...

is the place for patients, families and our care teams to treat cancer together. Sandra’s Garden of Hope is an important feature of Frauenshuh Cancer Center. It is a place for reflection, recovery and renewal.

You can be part of this serene space by donating a brick, to be placed in the garden, commemorating a special person, providing an inspirational message or celebrating a significant milestone. Each brick holds three lines of text and can be combined with as many bricks as you wish to create your unique message.

To order your brick, fill out the enclosed form and mail or fax to:

Park Nicollet Foundation
6500 Excelsior Blvd.
St. Louis Park, MN 55426
Fax: 952-993-6745

For more information, call 952-993-5023.
Visit Sandra’s Garden of Hope at Frauenshuh Cancer Center where your special brick will be placed.

- $100 donation per brick
- Size is 8” x 4”
- 18 characters per line, including punctuation and spaces
- Up to three centered lines per brick
Garden brick order form

One form per brick. Total number of bricks _________

Your name ______________________________________

Address _________________________________________

City ______________________ State ____ ZIP ________

Phone ___________________ email ________________

Method of payment:

☐ Cash ☐ Check
(Make checks payable to: Park Nicollet Foundation)

Credit card

☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ American Express ☐ Discover

Account No. _________________ Exp. Date _____

Signature ____________________________________

☐ I am a Park Nicollet team member and paying through payroll deduction.

   Donation is payable in two deductions of $50 each

Employee No. _________________________________

Department _________________________________

Location _________________________________

Signature ____________________________________

Your 100-percent tax-deductible donation goes directly to Frauenshuh Cancer Center.
Choose one of the following:
Print clearly and spell name exactly as you want it to appear. 18 characters per line.
☐ In honor of  ☐ In memory of  ☐ In support of
☐ In appreciation of

Or
Create your own message
☐ This is part of a series. Brick____of____ (example: 2 of 3)

☐ I would like the person I am honoring to be notified.
Name ____________________________
Address __________________________
City ______________________________
State _________________________ ZIP _____________
email ____________________________

We will notify you once your brick has been installed (May or October).

Mail or fax form to: Park Nicollet Foundation
6500 Excelsior Blvd.
St. Louis Park, MN 55426
Fax: 952-993-6745